
QUi, EN'S COLLE,'G E JOLURNAL.

doubtless, would iiever bc made a rule by '

the Unîiversity, but depends entirely on the

individual Professors. To tlii \\e recoin-i

inend it and cauu assure tîteun tl:ît the change

woul(l be greatly appreciated lw tie Stul-

dents.

T H ERE is a question tlhat lias often beeîî
asked students :WIîy bias Queen's

nou Colle-e colors? whicu lias been aliinost

invarîably ansxve:ed : Because it liasn't.

Now; \vhîile the subject is not une of the

greatest importance, wvestill thînk tluat the

adoption of souîîe culors would be agi eeably

entertained by ail the studeuits. \V'hen our

nuinber was sinaîl it was pcrbiaps j n licious

flot tu %vear anv tlisti nguishing miai k, as that

would hiave slîo\ved that paucity but too

plainly. Now, lhuNvever, that tlie i(ler-,,rad-

uates have su increased that the old build-

ings are nu longer able to huld thein, why

should wve not biave surne mark bv wvhicb \ve

should kniow ecd other and thîe citizeuls

generally knuw us !Tliere are particuilar

occasions, lî Nvc vlîeii cul le,ýe cnous are

extreiiiely Couîveiu lent. Il1-x mir fout ball

club) bas existed su long \vitbuu somne

badge we hardly kiio\v. Had it beeii an

aquatie club tliere is nu (l(ubt tlîat distiiic-

tive colurs would have beeu suon choseni

and it surcly is as îni of a cunvenueuce tu

a foot bail club, rather mure-for in a fout

bail miatch the players beçunie su inextrica-

bly iningled, that Nvitliout distinctive cuors-

it is impossible at times for the onfluokers

to distinguish friends fmom fues, xvhile in a

rowing match thuse acquainted withi eitiier

of tbe u-ipusiing parties could always <lis-

tinguisi thei. Then also xvere our Athle-

tic Association at ail a live institution, dis-

tinctive culurs would be desired, and in case

theniewly foried Snow Shue Club (leci(les

tu have any kind of unifurin, the requisute

colors xvould be the first things chosem.

\Ve inighit suggest tu the officeus of the

Snow Shue and IFoot Bail Clubs in case they

deteiiuliC to select cOlors, to incet and de-
Cide( oIl tueC Saiue, that the Co10orS May not

rersuthel clubs su miuch as the College

tile forin of wearing \\,i11 be sufficieiît to dis-

tinguish the cltubs.

4 HAT th, editor of a Journal (ioes

flot kniow, is scarcelv \vorth know-

ing." -\e know that at the last meetin1g of

the Uuiversitx' Coîmcil a commiittee was

appoitite(l tu cutusider the expiedliencv of re-

establisluug a Lawv 1aciiltv in connection
xvitl h unr AI na Mater. WIî'u t tluat commit-

tee lias duîe \vc (Io liot knuw. buit tieu
4ývwat the editur of a loulrnal, WC''N

tluink tliat it is higlî tini'e tlîat the gentle-

men on this comnînittee bestirred tbemiselves.

Thbe necessitv for Law Schiools scens to bc

gIroving, more and mrore felt. A xvriter in

the last nutrber of the Cctnailiait Mothly

graphically purtrays the iseries of a poor

student-at-law grappling \vitli " tiiose subtie

distinctions, those inysteries ani intricacies,

those difficulties of the path, tbose boulders

of the la\v, that have existed, do exist and

iw\vll continue tu e\ist.'' disconsolate and alonie.

\vitli nu fî iendly biand to hielp, nu warning.
voice to guide. \Ve have looked inside a

laxvyer's office occasionaill and seen the

poor clerks plodding away drawvîng convey-

ances like su inany cart-horses, and have

Nvoudered howv these poor mortals ever

learned enougli to pass out of tlieir embryo

state into the perfect legal gyentleman. No

1proper instruction is ever gÏiveii tu w'ould-be

Cokes and Blackstoues, v'at they learn they

pick up by theinselves the best xay they

can. We want to lielp these poor youths

and also to elevate the profession. Let the

c o mmittee aforesaid get to work. The

opening of our nex\ buildings '.vould be a

splend(id timie for launcliing tlhe Faculty of

Law. The Bar of Kingston lias ever stood,

higli in the ranks of the profession, and if


